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Mill activity and cotton consur::rption re::1<:1inec, at high levels nnd 

tended to increase in nearly all of the in?ortant cotton consuoing co~mtries 

vf the world during Decenber anC. early January. Rm7 cotton consu..r:rption and 

output and sales of cotton coods are at or approaching record highs in the 

United Staten, Japan anCI. China, and in the United Kingdon are lar5er than at 

any tine in recent yearn. 

Exports from the United States ><ere less in the first 5 nonths of the 

present season than in the corresponding ~eriod last year, and the available 

data on inportc, consur.~tion, forwardings and mill takings of ~~crican cotton 

in foreign countries during thin period indicate th~t total foreign consuoption 

vf Anerican also was lower than in the sa~e ?eriod in 1935-36. This reduction 

in consur.rption, however, was nuch less than it \-IOuld :1ave b,.;en were it not for 

the very large consu:r.J:ption of all kinc_s of cotton by foreiGIJ. :z:J.ills. 

Spot prices at the le markets in the United States have well naintained 

the rise experienced in the first half of December. The average price for 

Docenber was 12.60 cents conpared with 12.06 for Nrvenber and 11.70 cents in 

Docm:1ber 1935. The averabes for tho weeks ended JMuary 9 and 16 were 12.75 

and 12.82 cents, respectively. 

The supply of A."1erican cotton in trade chrumels raay bo aug:wntec~ ctae 

to the operation l')f the plan of the Corraor:U ty Crcdi t Corporation to release 

"a reasonable amount 11 0f the ap::_)roximatoly 3, OOC\ 1)00 bales of Govorment financed 

cotton betTioen February 1 and April 1. The plan for it3 reloaoe is sinilar to 
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those unc,er llhich about l, 400,100 bnlos were released lccst season. Nearly 

all of this cotton is 12-cent loan c~tton and llill not be released if tho 10-

nc~rket price on the preceding day is less than 12.75 cents. 

World production in 1336-37 is placed at 30,200,eoo bales of approxi-

mately 478 pounds net conpared with the earlier estimate of 29,900,000 bales 

ancl 0....'1. output cf 26,500,000 b<1.les in 1935-36. This lo.rger osti::J.ato of world 

production follows an up17ard revi ::lion of the proce~ing estim2.to of the crop 

in foreign countries. Forei:;;n output is now forecrcst at 17, SOC', 000 bales 

instead of tho earlier figure of 17,5~0,000 as a result of the increase in 

the estinate t>f Rus:Jian production fron 2, 50~, non to 2, 300, @00 bales. 

Cotton acrea~e in Argentina for the 1336-37 crop represents a record 

high ef over l,dOO,OOO acres, but production prospects have been clouded duo 

to unsatisfactory weather QUJ danage fron insect pests. ~7hile an Agricultural 

Conservation Proc;ra.TJ. si:-1ilur t') that of 1J36 and affectine; cotton as a soil 

deploti~1.g crop will be e.p)lied in tho Southern United States this coming 

seasC)n, it is difficult to detemine ·what effect it \7ill h2.ve on cotton 

acrerLge. 

Donostic Prices Maintain Riso ]xoerienced in First Half Jf Deconber 

The strength cvi~ent in spot prices durinG the first half ~f Decenber 
continued to be present throuchout the month and in the first :half of January. 
The ::_:Jrice of Midc1ling S})!Ot cotton at the 10 mnrkets avorae;cd 12.60 cents in 
Dcco:-.'lber conpared with 12.06 in N(')venbor and 11.70 contc in December 1935. 
Tho hie;h was 12.315 cents on Deconbor 28 anc1 the lew 12.35 on Deconber 5. The 
averages for the week ended. Jnnuary 3 E\Jld 16 v1ero 12.75 and. 12.152 cents, re
::;pectively. 

Tho very hi&~ rate at which American cotton is being used by mills in 
the United States and the rel£1.tivoly snall cupply of .f..:noricE\Jl cotton now in 
private hands, together 'Xi th tho record level of world consu1:1ption of all 
cott~n,continue to be inportant price-strengthening factors. The price of 
.Ao.crican Middling at Liverpo0l strengthened in Dccenbcr along with tho rise . 
in spot prices in the U~itod States. The i~)crtant foreign growths also rose 
in price so that their prices expressed as a percentage of Aoerican chowed 
li ttlo c]l<mge fron Novenber but, on tho ·whole, continued to encourage their 
ccncu~ticn at the expense of American. 
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Release of Go-rernruent-Finr1llced StC~cks M:ny .AUeSment S11pplies 
- - of' .American T:;ede Cl:;"E--nn6ls- - ------

---·- -------- ---·-·-

Durinr, the calendar yoar 1936 about 1,4-00,000 ba2.es of cotton upon 
which the Corrnnodity Credit Corporation and the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation had loaned 11 and 12 cents per pound wore sold by relG&s:ing it to tho 
borrowing growers nt 25 points less than the curreht lO-r.~r~et price. On 
January 2, 1937' the eorpora.tion st&ted that; in orG.er to .rr·<•1-:e available "f~ 
reasonable amount" of the 3,000,000 bales rerrJ.Sining, loan-stock -:::otton (near
ly all 12-cent loan) would bo relec:seC. to prod'J.cer-borrov7e:-.·s bot-:-iee::J. F-:::bru
&ry 1 and April 1 under conditions similar to those of last yoar. 

None of the 12-cent lf'an cotton "Nill be released if the 10-ma:c'ket 
price of Middling 7/8" on tho preceding day is less than 12.75 cents. AP
propriate differences will be allowed so as to eqnalize values as betvreen 
the different qualitites of cotton and as between the v~ri0us locations 
where the cotton is stored. Under the plans covering the disposal of the 
loan cotton last season, no provision was made for diffe2:'ences in value 
arising from differences in quality and lccatinn. 

Although the minimum 10-market price at which 12-cent loa::1 cotton can 
be released is 12.75 cents, and the IllE:.rket :'las been hovering around. this 
level in recent weeks, consid.e~able Quantities ef loan cotton probaQly will 
mo;re ir.to trade channels, if the high rate of consumption b~r domestic mills 
should contLme and the foreign demand for .American cotton imp1·ove so as to 
n~aintain th8 10-market price at 12.75 cr above. 

Exports_ of American Cotton Continue Below Last Year 

Exports of cotton from the United States in December amounted to 
594,000 bales compared with 886,000 in December 1933. In ~he lO years ended 
1932-33, exports in December averaged 1,010,000 bales. ~)orts to nearly 
all of the important foreign consu.rners of A.r:J.erica.n cotton 7l81'9 less than a 
year ago, but declines were es-pecis.lly heav-;- with respect to Jepan, Germany 
anu France. Shipments to thes8 countries ~ere 118,000, 06,000 and. 99,000 
bales, respectively, compared ·::i th expo:rts of SE9 ,000, 12.6,000, ar..d 120 ,000 
bales to these same markets in December 1935. Shipments of 37,000 bsles to 
Italy represented an advance o-rer exports of 2? ,000 bales in !)ecenber a year 
earlier. 

In the first 5 months., ... the present season, exports totaled 2,397,000 
bs.les or 16 percent loss than those of 3,461,000 beles in the corresponding 
period in 1935 and, with the exception of H'34, are the smallest for the 
period since 1922. All of the major importing countries t-:--ok sr.:aller amounts 
th'm in the same August to DeceDtber period in 1935. 

The tables nn :pages 13 and 15 show the importance of co:;ton production 
and income from cotton to American agriculture, the sharo which cotton ex
ports represent of cotton production, and total exports of agricultural and 
all products as far back as com:parablo .data are avail&ble. There is cltJarly 
e'.rident from the table the-long-time upwe.rd trend in cotton p-rocuction and 
cotton expo.rts, especially fron tho middle of the ninetoenth century to the 
beginnj_ng of the:: World W9.r ooriod-. If the data ware carried. bLck still 
further the upward trend co;ld be sean to be extending from thl". beginning 0f 
tho nineteenth century. 
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Both production and exports, especially the latter, tended to de
clinE, during the World War and durillg the period of -very great boll weevil 
infestation in the uarly 1920's. Beginning with 1924, both production and 
exports recovered and remo.inecl ut a e;enernlly high level until thf. advent 
of Government price and ]!reduction control. The va.luo of cotton exports has 
shovm a general upward trend. Although the value ha.s fluctuc.ted from year 
to year in response to changes both in their volume and in response to 
chances in the price of cotton--as affected by the supply, the !'1o-rement of 
~eneral prices, and the world demand for the staple--in most seasons the 
variation in the value of e-x:_ports has not been as great as the change in 
the volume. Generally smaller expo~ts have been accompanied by a small crop 
o.nd high prices, and large exports have been accompanied by a hea7y crop and 
relatively low prices so that q_uantities and prices have te:1ded, to some 
extent, to offset each other. 

Apparently there has been a tendency for a some~vhat slilaller proportion 
of the crop to be exported. With the exception of th8 period from 1860 to 
1869, in most of the years u~ until the World War, from two-thirds to three
fourths of .American production was erported each season. In most of the 
~rears since 1914 the proportion of the crop shipped abroad has r&nged from 
a ~mlf to less than two ti.1ird s. 

Cotton exports as a percentaGe of total agricultural exports· artd 
total erports of all cor.l!llodities were 7ery large from 1850 to 1859 and from 
'.865 to 1869, but declined duri!ll_~ the .l0xt three decades with the opening 
of the \lest a:::1d the tremE::i1.dous expansion in exports of grains and livestock 
~roducts to Europe. 

After the turn of tLe century, however, the domestic derr.&nd for food
stuffs expandeJ. and new soJ.rccs of supply for the industrial countries of 
EuroiJe r·ere developen in sue~ countries as Canada, Australia, Argentina. 
As a result, exports of foodstuffs declined but Europa continued to rely 
upon the United States for cotton so thnt the share of total agricultural 
exports snd all exports represented by cotton increased. A .ieclinc; in tho 
ratio of cotton exports to ot'c1er exports came curing the War £,nd early post
war years as 2, result of the hea·vy shipments of foodstuffs and raw r.l[,tc..rials 
to ths c.llied countries a~d the complete ccssntion of cotton exports to 
Gc..rmv.ny a,d h_;r allies, which had formerly ccnsti tuted such u lc.rgo rna.rket 
~or Ar'cr1cc.n cotton. The resumption ~n th8 l0ttor half of tho 1920's of 
t:1.c 6cwnri:.rC. trend in ox]!orts of foodstuffs and ~hJ large volu1nc.. of cotton 
exports &CCOII':_?ani0d by compar:,ti·rely high prices for tho staple.. caused an 
incrooso i!l th~ shcre of total cgricultural exports represented by cotton. 

Since 1930 tho propo1·tion of the value of to tal exports represented 
by cotton h::.s not cioclinLd c.nd thG sh::ro of totnl agriculturnl exports ropre
sen ted by cotton has, on t11_e ::.·rc:c-c.go, bE:Jon higher thc.n from 1925 to 1929 • 
Tho compu.rati 7cly fr. vorablo sj_10wing of cotton axports as n porcentc.ge of 
t~o value of totc.l e:cports, hovro·mr, hc.s resulted not from rn incroc.so in 
tho -rolumc.. nnd thu value of cotton Gxports but· rc-.thcr from thu feet thct 
the foreign dem&nd for ~ll uxports, Qlld especially Gxports of aGricultural 
products, c.s u whole h~s boc..n e;rcctly drJp-rossod. Also, tho fc.ct _ tb.f:.t_ for
uicn n~rkuts o.ro 1-::oro important to cotton tho.n to other doroo stic products 
he s ccmsed tho do7:·luction of th:J dolla.r to hcve a gror.ter off oct upon the 
1~,lu0 of cotton exports thn:n upon tho ·.rn.lu'3 of nll exports take:,n as n group. 
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The very lar'o;o shr>re of :·ross far:, 1.Ylco:-Jc an,_ C'lsh f~rr;, i.ClC;):'J.e ro::>rc
sentod :)y incono fron cotton ·woriuction t.m·l. t:w lnr::e ·--rtrt of t::e Yr>b.o of 
t:1e cotton cro}; still r8·]resentG~, 'Jy ex.:_Jorts indico.te ":ww ir.r_?ort~nt forcicn 
do:.1nncl is to cotton fo..r:-ICrs 1 inc::>DC rmr". to rc ::-ricu1 tu::.·nl inc one 'lS a Ylholo. 

;:orld r.::ill F>Cti vi ty .'l.nc cotton c_ons1Jr.ntio_n tend to sho-:-r furt:1er i.Ecrc".SE.. 

The activity of cotton textile inc':·~strics has tenied to ir"crco.so in nost 
ir.1:._)ortnnt cotton cons1Jr:lin:::- countriGs r,uriw· t'1.e :1o.st 6 v;eeks. Consu,~_-:;tion by 
::1ills in tho Uni tee. Stptes in Jeco::tber ·:.TIS a recorC. hi:=:h £'or tho E:c.)[lt~1 ancl 
utilization in the first 5 conths of tho c'JI'ront season '-;as a rccorc. :1.i(~l. for 
the perioc:. In foreic.n countries, es:;eciq.lly in J::r_)nn, Cnina anc~ the United 
Kincdo;:J., as in the United St.e>.tes, incro<>.scC. inC.ustrinl f'Cti vi ty, cons1r,er 
incones and Governnent s:_1enc1in;--: are bcinc reflocteC. in lc.r:_·e s11les of cotton 
:;oods, -"l lnrc:e volune of unfilled orc'.ers, incre3.sed ::;Jrices for T:·,rn c.Ylcl_ cloth, 
['.nd wore r-rofit~ble nill nnrcins, which are tondinc to ~aintain or ex}and the 
:.lreo..d;t lnrce volune of cotton consu;:,:,tion. 

In foreicn countries, the hit:;h decree of ~cti vi t;y is tC:dn5 "llace 
lare;ely on the b'tsis of foroi&-'l cotton, out the lar -e consur:rption of :.11 kind.s 
is tendinc to unint.-._in tl:c nctual consu;_-;"?tion of A"ilerican at 2. level not 
":;reatly 'Jelow thn.t of ln.st season even thou,-:-h its rclati ve il:l"lort:J.nce hns 
declined consider~bly. This situ.:.'ttion is Yf8ll illustr.:1teC. by C.at':'~ on for'.-:-ard
incs of cotton to uills of tho U!li ted Kin;·do::l. f':nc: J?""r:tn in the 5 r:1onths from 
Auc., .. us.t 1 to necer:i'u.er 31, 1J3G, n.s re'•orted. by the Ne;;; Yor:;:: Cotton 3xchc..nce 
Service. :c'ron Aw:;ust 1 to Jece::1b::r 31, forvrardin.=-s of nll kinc.s of cotton to 
uills in Great :Britain toto.ledl,l73,000 'J~,lcs cor"-:_;on:G. vrith l,J30,000 tdes in 
the corres'_londinr; :JGriod a yer-~.r e2rlier. :;;'onmrc..in:._·s of .kericn.n cotton this 
season \7ere 48G,OOO bales, or 41.4 -;crcent of the total, ''~:erE:'1S a ye2r 
earlier the 489,0QO bales for;wr~e~ reJrcsented 45.3 ~ercent of the tJtal. 

, In J~1JJan, forwardin,::·s of all kind.s of cotton tot'lle:l 1,533,000 
bo.les in the first 5 nonths of this ~-enr ~nc. 1, 277,000 lo.st season. ::?or'.7Prd
incs of ..&-.,erican '!lore 512,000 bc..les anG. 33.3 y;rcent of the total so fr'r this 
se3.son nncl Gl3, GOO b.'J.les and 49 ::;ercent cf the total in the ccrrcs-··ondinc 
'_Jeriod. n ~re,.-._r e."rlier. In Jece:J.'.Jer, forv.·o.rc't.in<s of all :dnds of cotton to 
J,~""0nnosc r:-tills '\Vere 30 :_:1E:·rcont lRrc:or, .ArJeric~n 7 --;crcent, and forei:~ tO "-"8r
cent lnrcer t~1o.n in Jccenber 1935. 

Jouestic consunntion at record levels 

Totnl domestic uill consurT>tion in Jccer:1.bor exceeded that for c.ny i·e
ccmber on record Emd vms nc...,rly UlJ to tl:e recorC. hich for 2ny nonth. ConsU1.1JJ
tion of 693,000 be.les in :Ucce:tber con"nrcd v7i th G27, 000 in Nove,:J.ber and Yri th 
500,000 bRles in :Jcconbcr 1935. Cons{r_r;tion in tho 5 r.1ontJ::s Aur:ust to :Je
cenber, inclusive, totnled 3, 170,000 b<clcs, 9.n incre[' se of 31 'J~rcent over 
conslJ.r.:lption in the corresjondin:::, ~Jeriod " :;c..,_r e11rlicr, Rnd is R rccorc~ hich. 
Tl1e dnily rate of consunption, as c!'llculptcd '.Jy the No·:· Yor~{: Cotton Zxchanee 
Service on the b~'.sis of 21 \70rkinc days, ',7ns 33,000 'b".lcs. t:ill ':lE>.r['ins 
_('!:lo.sed. on 17 constructions of cray cloth) aver" .:::e4 17.70 cents in Jccei--:ber 
Cy-1)~~<".-vit:. 1::.'30 1.'."' :ti)V"'_-.,--,:,11' .~.'1'~· ·,';l.t'; 13.0~- ·C'" .• -.,,~:--, .. ' 1 -."'35 

·• "' ~- ·- -- - '· ~u~ 1n "-'cce:.uc:r .1.:;; , n~1c: i7ere 
the vridest r.:arcins £'or any r:1onth since Au.:--u_st 1933. 
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Trade reports indicate that domestic nill consumption continued at an 
unusually high rate during the firsthaif of January. During the latter half 
of Decer:1ber, mill sales of cloth tended to lag behind the very hich rate of 
out~ut, but mills continued to hold a very large volume of unfilled orders. In 
the first 2 weeks of January, sales increased and exceeded out;Jut by a sub
stantial margin. Cloth prices advanced, and mill margins are believed to have 
widened slightly. Sales of unfinished cloth were especially large. 

It is not known to what extent unfinished goods and the articles made 
fron them have accurrnlated in the channels of wholesale and retail t-rade, but 
indications are that retail sales have been very hiGh d.uring recent months. 

E1.1ronean cotton industries active - outlook Pood 1} 

United Kingdom.- Cotton consumption in the United Kingdo;::1 was naintained 
throufh the first 3 weeks of :Jecem.ber at close to the highest rates so far 
recorded in the recovery -period. Cotton textile products continued in active 
demand at higher prices. :Juring the month agreements were reached binding 
spinners to maintain fixed margins between cotton quot'ltions and yarn prices 
on both fine and mediu~ counts, and a strike of spinning mill o'eratives was 
averted at the last monent. The settleraent involved a f.eneral nage increase 
of 5.G3 percent of current rates of con-pensation, with larger proportionate 
increases granted to workers low in the- scale. The wat:·e increases in the 
s)inning mills follow increases of sone 7.3 percent and more, granted to weavers 
in November. 

Weekly 1-:-lill takings of .Auericari cotton, while re1nning somewhat under the 
best ficures for the season, held up fairly well at slightly above the season 1 s 
average, while takin:;·;s of :Brazilians, Argentines and East Indians, which ran 
high earlier, fsll substantially below their 1936-37 weekly averages·. Takings 
of Egyptians, on the other hand, v:ere relatively very large. 

Inports of .Aoerican, normally at their peak at this time, were unusually 
low and so f0r this season have been only little more than sufficient to re
~'Jlenish nill t8l-cings fron the J:lOrt stocks. Difficulty is reported in obtaining 
from .American e:h.uorters offers of dcsirHble auali ties at -prices connoti ti ve 
with cotton on the spot and with other c:rowths, especially South .Am~ricans, the 
available su-:~:ply of vrhich in Great :Sri tain is now larger than usual. The com
petitive position of other :principal g':'owths, with the notable exception of 
Ec;yptian Uppers, was strengthened a little in December by :price chanc;es, which 
;~ade them slightly cheaper in relation to American than in November. 

The outlook for British cotton mill activity in the next several months 
continues favorable. In the home market underlying concH tions continue favor
able to the consurn"?tion of cotton goods. The export outlook, however, renains 
somewhat uncertain, and with the Italian and Dutch devaluations competition has 
increased notably. 

l) Prep1red lar~ely from a report from Agricultural Att;-~;che Loyd V. Steere at 
Berlin under date of January ll, 1937. 
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· . . Germany.- There has been no si:;nificant chance in the Gen1an situation. 
Coraplnints fron the industry have been nunerous, and it is evident that raw 
cot ton as weJ l ~S other raw na terial is very scp_rce. Retail sales have kept up 
ve~y well, and it is this discre~ancy in the developnent of retail turnover and 
rqw 1:1aterial supplies thP.t nrlk:es for the tension existing P,t ;Jresent. .Accord
in; to a recent decree, all stocks of cotton and cotton yarns, includinG nixed 
yarns, exceedins 100 kilocrar.1s "'?er o>mer r:mst "'oe reported by January 15 to the 
Supervisory Office. 

Im110rts of raw cotton o.nd other spinnin{": ::-tateri<>.l have re::1ained lo"\7, and 
it is hardly conceivable that the :present rpto of cotton mill o.ctivity C2Jl be 
maintained for any leneth of tine, u..r1less the recent United Stn.tes Treo.sury 
rulinc fo.cili tates the 1urchase of larcer su:;;r;:Jlies of .Anerica.'"l cotton through 
increased Gerr.1an c:A.-ports to the United States. 

Czechoslovakia.- The cotton nill situation in Czechoslova..l.d,_ has 
defip.i tely inproved, and it is evident that the increase in domestic •?urchasing 
-?ower resul tine fron expansionistic Govern..r.1ent :policies has benefited the 
industry creatly. The s:pinnint; ;_1ill ca.rtel has been concluded recently; 
dor:wstic yarn sales are apportioned, and exports are subsidized by a "bounty 
levied on the hone sale of yarn. It is also ~lanned to buy u:p surylus s~indle
a;;e, for which purpose credits under Govern:1ent guaranty are to be ottcdned • 

.Austria.- The situation in Austria has been characterized by consider
able fluctuation in recent weeks, with enyloynent still rather hit;h, "but the 
8K:?Ort outlook, notably for business with Rw~ania, changing from one week to 
another. .EXl1ort cor:rpcti tion has "becone more difficult since the c.evaluation of 
the Itc..lian lira, and a considerable share of the Austrian business in south
eastern Europe has been ta~en away by Italy. It is however, reported that an 
eX2_)ort market acreement between Austria and. Italy has assured .Austrian cotton 
yurn a definite share of the Rw~anian u~rket. 

France.- Very favorable business and mill occupation has continued in 
tho ?rench cotton industr;y-. There is a lack of skilled workers in Dan;'{ -,1laces, 
s.nd full activity has been recorcled by Alsatian s~)inners and fro::t soDe other 
districts. It is pointed out, however, that a large share of this increase 
in business and occupation is llue to the justified expectation of strongly 
risinr:: "9rices in connection with arret following dev.g_luation. 

This stinulus is ex:.Jected to vre3ken as time goes on, and there may be 
some slicht recession in tl~e ::~resent hi:~h level of turnover as a result of 

1?0ssible recession in \7holesale denand. Since ultinate consuiner d.eDo.nd for 
textiles,. hov::-ever, y,rill likely continue c-rowinc: as a result of the ej::pancling 
Cieneral economic activity, the 1JOssible recession in mill activity and re.w 
cotton consurJytion is not expected to be large. 
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?) 
Italy.- There hr1s been a very notn.'l:;le further ir:nroveoent in the Itolian 

cotton r:1ill si tuntion, ov7inc to crcrctly cnhanco:.1. 8X")Ort 'business, not only with 
the southenstcrn Euro-pean countries - v:hc.re tho It~lir.m ex')ort success is e 
creat hanclica.., to Contro.l Euro·'Jenn I:lills - but r.lse with :Sri tinh India, China, 
[tncl the =mtch- In~~ies. It is i~cUc".tccl th:}t r.:i Us b?.vo rc.centli i)een o ·wratinc 
at very sCl.tisf::ctorJ levels, since r::>_,; cotton is freely allottee. to then oy 
the Govcrnnent for such '.':lr'.nUfRcture !lS is des tined for c~ort. 

Arrivals of ran cotton in Ik.linn }orts ha.ve a::;ryreciaol~r increnscc:. The 
sh-'lre of rev; cotton consune:::. ".J~r the nills for nanufacturins coods for the 
G.onestic npxket, ho11ever, re:-:1ains t".TC~tly restricted. The outlook for Itnlian 
cotton nill occu~ation in tno next severo.l nonths to cone is fG.vor-c'ble on 
account of the eX!lort si t\..1.."1 tion. Ovrint; to this i:·.:1::--rove::1ent t:1e Goverm.1ont ha~ 
renoved nll direct restrictions on O?er~tions of sJin~les and loo'.':)s. By decree 
of Jecenbcr 22, all cotton ::!ills have been co.:J.·?elled to use a tok,l of 5, 000 
;-~etric tons of cottonized her:J.? durin~ the ye<:,r endinc Nove:-:J.ber 30, 1937. 

:loland.- Jonestic turnover of cotton ;-·ooc~s in :'olPinC. is ro}orted to have 
considere.'Jly increased of l'lte, noto.bly because of incrcasecl nili tm•y require-
2ents. It is e~'_)ected th~t ra~ cotton consurJ~tion durin: the next several nonths 
:J.nd in all of 1937 will '.Je on the increase - t}w increased qllA.ntity of r~.tw 
cotton connared 1ri th ln.st ye,_r to '.:Je )rocured eventun.lly throu'-~h cor:r[_)ensntion 
de::J.ls, Dainly v1ith South ArJ.erican cou..YJ.trios. The 'l}rocuremen.t of sufficient 
cotton su"'plies is not an easy task in Poland., since the foreir::n exchance o.vail
a'ble for that !Ur2_)oso np'lee.rs lioi ted. 

Russia.- The larce quantity of do!:lestic cotton which is re~orted to be 
av!1.ilable for consur:r:?tion in 1937 has, f0r the first tiDe durinc the '_)ast years, 
'Jrou:::;ht UJJ the question of cotton uill equi:)oent. O:;?inion seons to differ as 
to vrbether or not the ::~resent nun'ber of S:t'lincles is sufficient to enable the 
s·'_)inninc of a DinimUT:J. of 3, 000,000 bales of :~78 -;;JOunds of e;inned cotton. The 
Co:rr.1issar of the Lifht Industry has recently stated thnt the industry must and 
will be able to work U:? the larce quantity of cotton RV"ilable. Others, hovr
ever, are of the Ol)inion that a fundanenk:.l nodernization or expansion, or both, 
of the oxistinr::; nill equipnent is required. It a:)?enrs that t~1e lar:.~e 1936 
cotton cro~ finds the textile industry unpre'?ared to handle it. 

It is hardly possible to for!:l .".n o-::>inion as to Ythether or not n o:-.1o.terial 
further increo.se in cotton textile out];ut· is :;ossi'ble vrith the -'_)resent equipnent, 
but no d.oubt c::reat efforts uill be nacle to Dnke the best of avr.il.qble C8.:!:Jc>Ci ty 
nnd to increase the :;rodu.cti vi ty 1Jer unit of equi-pnent. On the other hanc., it 
is not al to~.ether in:)roba')le thn.t "'1art of any -raw cotton sur'l')lu.s :·.li."{ht 'be 
ex'_!ortec .• 

Pro due tion of cotton fnbrics by enter~rises of the LiGht Industr:i during 
tl1e first 10 nonths of 1936 anounteG. to 2,369,394,000 yards as CODJ_)arec'.. vrith 
1,842,279,000 yG.rds in the first 10 nonths of 1935 an~ 1,509,938,000 in 1934. 

?) :Basec on infornation recei vee. fron the .A::1erican Consulate at :alan. 
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Outlook for the next few months 

The outlook for some montl1s to come is relatively favorable for 
Europe as a whole. It is likely that con(li tions in England will tend to 
maintain a favorable domestic demand for cotton goods, and, although the 
recent wage increases may be unfavorable for the e~port outlook, it is 
unlikely that any great change in export possibilities of the 3ri tish 
cotton industry will occur in the near future; despite i11creased competition 
from the devalued Lira and Guilder. World trade is now generally on a 
definite upgrade, and production costs are rising in other countries as well. 

In Frru1ce, further progress along the line of economic recovery may 
be definitely counted upon, and it is likely that this will tend to increase 
domestic consun1er demand for cotton goods. Italy will probably be a much 
better consumer of raw cotton in the next several months on account of a 
decided increase in, or resumption of'· her export business, for which raw 
material is now being amply allotted~ Czechoslovakia also is likely to 
benefit from increased domestic purchasing power, the growth of which is 
now being stimulated by expansionistic Government policies. Switzerland 
should also continue to benefit from currency adjustment, which has already 
brou~ht about a notable betterment in the activity of the Swiss cotton 
industry. Holla~d is likewise reported to have experienced improvement that 
should continue because of a general pick-up in her business with the Dutch 
colonies. 

Austria is likely to maintain her present satisfactory situation, 
despite considerable uncertainty in reg~rd to the further development of 
yarn exports to the Danubian ?:.rea. For Germ2.Ily, on the other hand, the out
look is not very favorable, for raw material re~sons, but hopes are 
entertained that the recent ruling of the United States Treasury governing 
the use of Aski or compensation marks, will enable purchase of larger 
quantities of Americru1 cotton. 

Mills active in Jap<m and China - imports and stocks of Americo.....~ 
increc-,se in Japan ff 

Japan.- Imports of American cotton in November amounted to 247,000 
bales compared with 109,000 bales in October &"l.d with 166,000 b~~es in 
November 1935. Imports from September to November totaled 368,000 bales 
compared with 277,000 in the corresponding period in 1935, an increase of 
33 percent. Imports of all kinds of cotton were 380,000 bales in November 
and 829,000 bales in the 3-month period from September to November compared 
with 281,000 cmd 553,000 b~les, respec.tively, in the corresponding period a 
year earlier. Imports during November of Indian, Egyptian and Chinese cottons 

~/ Prepared largely from cables received from Agricultural Commissioner 
Dawson at Shanghai, Ul1der date of December 30 and January 4 and 14. 
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of 56,000, 15,000, nnd 21,000 bales, respectively, were in each case somewhat 
below those in November 1935, but for the September to November period 
imports of o..ll three growths were larger than a year earlier. 1.7 

Stocks of all kinds of cotton in Japan on November 30, 1936, of 
476,000 bales were 2-3/4 times as lnrge as stocks on the corresponding clo.te 
a yeo.r eurlier. Although a large increase was shovvn for Indian cotton m1d 
other growths, the lo.rger part of the increase in total stocks as comparecl 
with November 1935 resultecl from a rise in stocks of American cotton from 
60,000 to 240,000 bales. 

Mill takings of all kincls of cotton in November amounted to 301,000 
bales comparecl with 251,000 bales in November 1935. Takings of .A.merican 
cotton of 137,000 bales were about the same as in the corresponcling month a 
year earlier but tc~ings of Inclian of 108,000 were 30 percent larger. 
Japanese mills took 24,000 bales of Brazilian compared with none in November 
1935. 

Yarn production was 318,428 bnles of ~pproximately 400 pouncls in 
November ancl with the exception of November 1934 was the largest yarn output 
for the month on record. Procluction of 326,629 bales in December was a 
recorcl high for any month. The voluntary curtailment rate imposed by the 
Japanese cotton spinners 1 associntion remainecl unchanged at 26.2 percent of 
spinclle capo.city during November ancl December, but it is reported th:ct the 
percento.ge of operation will be increo,sed by 1.2 percent in the first quarter 
of 1937. It is proposed, however, to curtail spinclle operation by 35 percent 
of capacity in the seconcl quarter of the year. In spite of the decreasecl pro
portion of all spinclles which will be operating, it is believed tho,t a more 
intensive ~nd efficient utilization of a smaller percentage of capacity will 
result in a yarn output in the second quarter of 1937 of from 315,000 to 
320,000 bales per month, which, if realizecl, will be a higher level of yarn 
output than has prevailed at any time with the exception of December 1936, 
and 2 or 3 months in 1934-35. 

It is reportecl that the domestic market is expected to absorb any 
increase which tnkes place in the output of cotton textiles. It is believed 
that an improvement in rural incomes in Japan, as a result of goocl rice crops, 
is mainly responsible for recent increases in the clomestic demancl for yarn 
and cloth. This increasecl clemancl from clomestic consumers has been a con
tributing factor in the recent rise :n yarn ancl cloth prices in Japan. 

Exports of cotton cloth from Japan amounted to 215,000,000 squ~re yards 
in November, ru1d were slightly smaller than the 221,000,000 yards exportecl in 
November 1935. Exports in the 4 months, August to November, totaled 880,000,00 
~rds com ared with 895 000 000 in the corres ondin eriod a . ear earlier. 

The import figures are those estimatecl by the tr~de and differ co)1siclerc,bly 
from the official import stntistics as reported by the Minister of Finance. 
The official clata are said to inclucle only cotton which has been completely 
unlo~ded by about the 25th of the month. Consequently, should a large number 
of boats ~:errive toward the end of the month ancl be unloaded after the 25th 
or be in process of being unloacled on or after that date, the official figure 
for imports would be much smaller than the tro.de estimate. This has been the 
case in recent month. For instance, the official source gives imports of 
Americo.n and all kinds of cotton into Japan in November as 170,000 nncl 316,000 
bales, respectively. However, toking o.n entire season of 12 months, the trade 
estimates ancl official figures will cliffer but little. (See Foreign Crops nn~ 
Markets, January 11, 1936). 
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Ql:_~_na_.- The cotton situation during Novomb or and December was 
characterized by a high rate of mill ~ctivity, heavy arrivals of Chinese 
cotton, a good demand for yarn with an unusually wide mo.rgin between yarn 
prices and cotton prices, and vt-ry smo.ll iwports of foreign cotton. 

Preliminary Shanghai arriv'3.ls of all kinds of cotton in December 
totaled 2.36,940 bales of which 229,000 bales were Chinese. In the .3-month 
period, October to December, arrivals of all kinds amounted to 647,65.3 
bales of which over 625,000 bales were Chinese. In the corresponding 
period in 19.35, arrivals of all kinds of cotton and Chinese cotton amounted 
to .377,000 and .357,000 bales, respectively, 

Deliveries to Shangho.i mills of all growths of cotton totaled 562,000 
bales from October to December, an increase of b.3 percent over deliveries 
in the same period of last year. Tne entire increase can be accounted 
for by Chinese cotton, deliveries of all other growths being only 21,000 
compared with .31,000 bales in the corresponding period a year earlier. 

Deliveries as well as imports and arrivals of American cotton have 
been less in recent months than in the corresponding months a year earlier. 

It is estimated that from 175,000 to 200,000 bales of foreign cotton 
will be needed by mills in China during the 10-month period extending from 
November .30, 19.36, to September .30, 19.37, or about two-thirds as much as 
was actually consumed in the corresponding period a year earlier. This 
estimate has been made on the basis of present yarn prices and estimated 
demand for tne O.i!~fe·rent quali t~es of yarn ·dur1ng the coming months. 

It is estimated that spinning mill requirements vlill call for about 
50,000 bales of American, 80,000 to 90,000 bales of Indian, and 50,COO to 
60,000 bales of all other growths. It is realized, however, that variations 
in price margins between different qualities of y2rn and different kinds of 
cottons may result in some shifting in the consumption of the diffe1·e:1t 
qualities of yarn and the various growths of raw cotton. Thus far, t~1e price 
of Chinese cotton has not declined sufficiently to permit any considerable 
export of qualities which are cor.;petitive with other short and medium staple 
growths in world markets. 

World.- World production of all kinds of cotton in the 19.36-37 
season is preliminarily estimated at .30 ,2QO ,000 bales compared with the 
earlier estimate for the present season of 29,900,000 bales and last year's 
crop of 26,500,000 b~les. Foreign production of 17,800,000 bales is a record 
high and compares with the 19.35-.36 figure of 15,900,000 and the average for 
the 10 years ended 1932-3.3 of 11,200,000 bales. 

In the 10 years ended 19.32-.3.3, cotton production in the United States 
averaged 14,400,000 bales, or .3,200,000 more than the average production of 
foreign cotton in the same period. In 19.34-35 and 1935-.36, foreign 
production has exceeded American by 4,6oo,ouo and .5,.300,000 bales, 
respectively. Should actual foreign production turn out to be as large or 
larger than is anticipated at the present time it will excee4 the crop in 
the United States by a greater amount than in any previous year. 
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B~~~i-~;- On Novemoer 15, a month oefore the expiration of the date 
fixed oy the Russian Government, full execution was reported of this year• s 
cotton procuring plan of 2,685,000 oales of ginned cotton. Reports 
indicated that cotton picking and procuring were still continuing. 
Procurings of unginned cotton oy December l were reported to have amounted t1 
9,833,000 bales or the equivalent of 3,048,000 oales of ginned cotton of 
approximately 478 pounds net. 

The crop is reported to be of good quality. Although in previous 
years, early estimates of the crop made by the Russian Government have been 
subsequently revised downward, the previous forecast made by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of Russian production of 2,500, 000 oales is being 
raised to 2,800 ,000. This is a record high production. The crop in 
1935-36 amounted to 2,250,000 oales, in 1934-35 to 1,785,000 bales, and 
for the 10 years ended 1932-33 averaged 1,100,000 oales. 

United States.- An Agricultural Conservation Program for 1937 
similar-in .. many·-;~-~p-ects to the 1936 program was announced on December 7, 
1936, by the Secretary of Agriculture. Subject to the expected provision of 
funds by Congress, the Plan provides for payments to farmers who meet speci. 
fied conditions for shifting land from soil-depleting crops to soil
conserving crops and for carrying out approved soil-building practices. In 
1937, it is proposed to place more emphasis upon soil-ouilding practices 
and more funds will be made available for this purpose than in the preced
ing year. 

Preparations are not being made to transf~r the administration ·of 
the Agricultural Conservation Program to the States on January l, 1938, 
as provided for in the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act. 
While cotton is classified as a soil-depleting crop and payments will oe 
made for shifts from it to soil-conserving crops, it is impossible to tell 
what effect the Program will have on the 1937 cotton acreage. 

Ar[~~i~~·- The first official estimate of the Argentine Government 
places the cotton area for the 1936-37 season at 1,015,000 acres. This is 
a record high and compares with the revised estimate of 763,000 acres for 
1935-36 and 303,000 in the 5-year period ended 1932-33· 

It seems likely that. the increase in production this season as compar 
with last will not be in proportion to the increase in acreage. Persistent 
drought delayed the development of the crop in the Chaco, the most important 
cotton producing area in Argentina. FUrthermore, locusts and hail have done 
considerable damage •. In Corrientes, the second most important producing 
area, the condition of the crop is poor "because of drought and locust damage 
In some ca_ses, resowing wo_s possible following drought or locust invasion, 
but over much of the area the do_mage is believed to have been irreparable. 
Tho cotton crop in Argentina last year amounted to 354,000 bales compared 
with 295,000 bales in l934-35 and an average of 145,000 bales in the 5 year· 
1928-29 to 1932-33. The Argentine Government is making vigorous efforts to 
expand cotton production, and it is ilnticipated that output during the next 
fevv years will continue to show an upward trend. 

~g_XE.!._.- Gin11ings of Egyptian cotton from September l, 1936, to Janua 
l, of this year amounted to 1,407,000 bales of 478 pounds,including Scarto. 
During tho corresponding months of the 1935-36 season, 1,321,000 bales were 
ginned. 
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United States: Production and GX~orts of cotton, exports of all commodities, 
and exports of agricu_ltural commodities, 18,50-.51 to date 

--- - ---
Ratio : :Ratio 

:Ratio Value : of Value : of 
:0uantity: of Value of :value of: of :value of 

:Cotton of :cotton of all :cotton: total :cotton 
Season :pro- :cotton :exports: cotton :commodi- :exports: agri- :exported 

y :duction:exported: to exported: ties :to all :cultural :tototal 
:pro- :exported :com- :exports :agricul-
:duction: :modity :tural 

-------=-------~-----: _______ : ________ :_ _______ :_e_~~~~ts.: __________ .:_exports 

18.50-.51 t 0 

18.59-60 
1860-61 to 
1864-6.5 
1865-66 to 
1869-70 
1870-71 to 
1879-80 
1880-81 -to 
1889-90 
1890-91 to 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-0.5 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-ll 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-1.5 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 

: 1,000 
: bales 

y 

1,000 
bales 

,500 lb. 

3,449 2,360 

2,1-40 138 

2,4.53 1,481 

4,397 2,846 

9 ,Ji-9 .5 4 , ?.5B 

8,900 
10,124 

9,_508 
10,630 
9,8,51 

13,438 
10,!)76 
131274 
ll' 106 
13,241 
10,005 
ll' 609 
1.5,694 
13,703 
14' 1.53 
16 '112 
111172 
ll ,448 
ll,284 
12,018 
ll,4ll 

6 110.5 
6,800 
61949 
7,084 
6,207 
8,908 
7,118 
8,943 
7,666 
8,9.5.5 
6,353 
8,027 

ll,ll6 
9,146 
9,.508 
8, 702 
6,ll3 
.5,.525 
4,402 
.5,774 
6,707 

Percent 

68.4 

6.4 

60.4 

64-7 

6_5. 6 

6G.6 
·67.2 
73.1 
66.6 
63.0 
66.3 
67.3 
67·4 
69 .o 
67.6 
63-.5 
69.1 
70.8 
66.7 
67.2 
.54· 0 
.54-7 
48-3 
39.0 
48.0 
58.8 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
dollars dollars Percent dollars Percent 

123,607 

ll, 723 

204,724 

194,531 

221,329 

226,366 
317,761 
287' ll9 
316,278 
372,476 
393,080 
393,141 
476,994 
438,871 
4211491 
448,710 
.531,896 
567 ,.551+ 
548,689 
610,041 
376,246 
384,171 
.522,.5.56 
6.541180 
924,202 

11333,92.5 

232,283 53.2 

1701198 6.9 

307 '696 66-5 

574,088 33-8 

1,006,183 22._5 
1,460,463 21.8 
1,35.5 ,482 21.2 
1,392,231 22.7 
1,43.5.179 26.0 
1 '491 '7 4.5 26.4 
1,717,9.53 22.9 
1 t 8.53 1718 2.5o 7 
1,8341786 23·9 
1,638,3.56 2.5.7 
1, 710,084 26.2 
2,013,.549 28.9 
2,170,320 26.2 
2,423,,506 22.6 
2,329,684 26.2 
2,716,178 13.9 
4,2721178 9-0 
6,227,164 8.4 
.5,838,652 11.2 
7,081,462 13.1 
7,949,309 16.8 

189,564 

123 '9 .51 

240,440 

453,200 

.573 '9 .52 

703,23.5 
9.51,628 
8.57 I 114 
878,481 
859,160 
826,90.5 
976,047 

1, 054,405 
1,017,396 

903,238 
871,158 

1,030,794 
1,050,627 
1,123,652 
11113,974 
1,475,938 
1,,518,071 
1,9681253 
2,280,466 
3.579 '918 
3,861,5ll 

Continued -

85.1 

42.9 

38.6 

32.2 
33-4 
33-.5 
36.0 
43-4 
47-5 
40-3 
45-2 
43-1 
46-7 
51.5 
_56 • .5 
.54.0 
48.8 
54-8 
25.5 
2.5.3 
26.5 
28.7 
25.8 
34-.5 
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United States: Production and export~ of cotton, exports of all 
commodities, and ex;Jorts of agricultural commodities,l850-5l to date 

Continued 

. ·------------ . ----·-- ~------·- -···· ·-- ------- - .. ------- ------~--------- --
: Ratio : :Ratio 

=Ratio Value of Value : of 
:quantity: of Value of :value or: of :value .~ 

:Cotton .of :cotton of all :cotton : total :cotton 
Season : pro- =cotton :exports: cotton :commodi- :exports: agri- : exporte 

y :duction:exported: to exported: ties :to all :cultural :to tota 
.. :pro- :exported :com- :exports : agri·cul 

:duct ion: :modity : tural 
··:exports: :exports 

·-·----·--··· --· ----- ·- ·--· ---- --- ... ---- -·- ... - --· -- -- .. ----- .. 
1,000 1,000 
bales bales 1,000 1,000 l' 000 Per-
y 500 lb. Percent dollars dollars Percent dollars cent 

... -·- -- . ------- ----~- --- ----------. -------

1920-21 13' 429 5,973 44-5- 591,312 6,385,884 9-3 2,607,641 22.7 
1921-22 7,945 6.348 79.9 6oo,13q 3,699,909 16.2 l' 915' 866 31·3 
19 22-23 9 '755 5,007 51.3 639 '199 3,C,86,682 16.4 1,799,168 35-5 
1923-24 10,140 5,815 57-3 906,569. 4,223,973 21.5 1,867,098 48.6 
1924-25 13,630 8,240 60-5- 1,049,065 4. 778,155 22.0 2,280,381 46.0 
1925-26 16,~05 8,267 51.3 9 22 I 737 4, 653,148 19.8 l ,891 '739 48.8 
1926-27 l7 .978 ll' 299 62.8 855.788 4,867,346 l7. 6 l ,907' 864 44-9 
1927-28 12,956 7.857 60.6 820,105 4. 773 .• 332 17-2 1,515,451 45.2 
19 20-29 l4,L~77 8.419 58.2 347' 409 5, 283,9 38 16.0 1,847,216 45-9 
1929-30 14,825 7,0~5 47-5- 657 I 727 4.617,730 14.2 l,L~95,907 44·0 
1930-31 13,932 7' 133 51.2 420,972 3,031,557 13-9 1,038,034 40.6 
1931-32 17,097 9,193 53.8 339,940 l, 908,087 17.8 752,145 45.2 
19 32-33 13,003 8, 695 68.4 342,699- l ,413 .397 24.2 589 '653 58.1 
19 33-34 13,049 7,964 61.0 421,406 2,008,484 21.0 787,347 53-5 
1934-35 9,636 5,036 52-3 325,685 2,085,092 15.6 3/668,713 48.7 
19 35-36 '±! 10,638 6,267 58.9 383,537 2,374,159 16.2 }/766,304 50.1 

.· 
... -.-- ---~----- ~ ... 

Exports compiled from reports of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

y Cotton (quantity and value) 1850-51 through 1866-67 season beginning July; 
1867-66 includes 13 months July through July; 1868-69 to date season 
beginning August. All commodity exports and agricult.ural exports are for 
season beginning July l. 

?) Running bales 1850-51 through 1898-99; 189.9-1900 to date bales of 500 pounds 
gross· weight. 

3/ Excludes distilled liquors which are classified as nonagricultural. 
4/ Preliminary. 
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Unitec1 States: Incor.1e from cctt-:m lint and cotton and cottonseed, 
grt;~ss and fana income from farm production, specified seasons 

Seassn 

Gross 
income 

from 
faro 

. Percon 
: 8€,e in

Percent-!cQ•e from: 
ago in-! cotton : 

:cone fran: <:md 
cotton cotton-: 
ic of 
gross 

seed 
is of 

Cach 
incor1e 

from 

Percent-
age 

income 
from 

cfjtton 
is of 

cash 

Cash 
income 

from 
lint 

cotton 

Grose 
inco:no 

from 
cotton 

and pro-
=cottonsoed!duction 

income 
: fro:n farn: 

gross : farm : 
income :production: 

income 
from 
farm 

1J)9-l0 
1)ln-ll 
191J.,..l2 
1912-13 
191)-14 
131L1-15 
1915-16 

' 1916-17 
• 1917-18 
' 1918-19 
. 1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 

'1922-23 
. 1923-24 
· 1~2L1-25 
; 1925--26 
1)26-27 
1)27-23 
l92S-29 
1329-30 
13}1-31 
1931-32 

. . 

1,000 
dollars 

680,246 
809,724 
752,925 
787,232 
884,926 
592, 83) 
626,774 . 
992,304 

:1,529,862 
:1,738, J71 
:2, o2n, 398 
:1,069,257 

675,773 
:l,ll5,57S 
:1,454,320 
:1,561,)22 
:1,577,091 
:1,121,185 
:1,308,088 
:1,302,')36 
:1,244,S46 
: 659,~41 

4S3,627 
1932-33 424,oo6 
1933-34}/ : 837,183 
1934-35}~;= 711,037 
1935-36-l- : 753,582 

pro-
: duction : 

from 
farm 
pro-

_..!__ ____ ~- ___ .---- __ ;_ (lu,_c_ti_on 
1,000 1,000 -

dollars _siollars Percent Percent 

736,386 6, 238, OO(i 10.) 1L8 
912,837 6, 6L~ 3, (00 12.2 13.7 
342, )00 6,372,'1()(1 ll.8 13.2 
875,362 6, 784, ')('() 11.6 12.9 
990,632 6,975,0nc 12.7 14.2 
685,9 31 7,:J2S,orn 8.4 9.8 
7*+15, )'94 -'7 ,3)5, J0C 8·.5 ll-.1 

1,178,839 g' 914, ()(10 11.1 13.2 
1,781,462 12,832,C1n ll.J 13.9 
1,996,129 15,101,00'~ 11.5 13~2 
2,266,126 16,935,nrn 11.9 13~4 
1,164,530 13,566,JCJ 7-9 3~6 

754,78J S,927,10n 7.6 S.5 
1,224,914 9,944,000 11.2 12.3 
1,597,653 11,141,0()() 13~2 14:5 
1,707,47~ 11,337,000 13.8 1>)~1 

1, 736,348 11,)68,000 13;2 ll~~'5 
1,24S,316 11,4So,oon '):3 10~9 

1, 461, 321 11, 616, 0C0 1L3 12:6 
1,469,251 11,741,n0o 11.1 12:5 
1,38S,540 11,941,000 1r.4 1L6 

751,104 9,454,orn 7:0 7:9 
52S,441 6,J6S,noo 6.) (·: 6 
464,329 5,337,000 7·9 g;7 
890,229 6,4o6,Jon 13.1 13:9 
S22,452 7,276,nnn 9:s 11.3 
861,312 S,50S,ono S.J 10.1 

---------·----- --·.- ., ·-- --. -- - . - -- - -

1, ~~~ 
dqlla__r_s. 

2/ 

%~ 
2/ 
2/ 
2/ 

. ~~ 
2/ 
2/ 
2/ 
2/ 
2/ 

~~ 

pro
duction 

3 ' 640' ,)QQ 16; 2 
lC',l .. s6,one 15:6 
9,G58,onn 11.6 
9,872,000 13:3 
9,399,00~ 13:0 

1o,417,00G 12;o 
8,030,000 8.2 
5,801,000 g;3 
4,377,000 9;7 
5,409,000 15:5 
6,227,000 11:4 
7' 2)1, ~JC!Q 10.5 

l/ Crop year for crops; calendar year for livestock and livectock products. 
?o./ Not availab1~ 
J/ Includes benefit payments. 
!J./ Prel:i.minary. 
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